
The remainder either came through-a spirit of ad- 
venture fired by reading thrilling stories, or be- 
cause their parents were too severe with them over 
their lessons. 

Book of the Week. 
THE MEN OF THE MOUNTAIN.* . A b k  by Mr. Cmckett is one which is sure to be 

ful l  of interesting adventure, and to  hold the atten- 
tion of the reader from start to finish, while a cer- 
tain delicacy of touch and sure delineation of 
character are characteristic of the author. 

The Men of the 
Mountain,” are laid for the most pal% in the border 
land of France land Switqprland, in the  war-swept 
communes from Mouthe to Le Lochle during the 
Pranco-German Was in 1871. Ths opening 
chapter intpodnces UB b Pwtor David Alis, of 
the Evangelical Church of Geneva, long domiciled 
in France, and now in deadly peril of his life a t  the 
hands of the German invades. 

The. pastor was unarmed, but, had been aught., 
with a comrade who carried a rifle but wore no 
uniform. !l!s&l’s Cdberg regiment of Grenadiers 
are angry, f6x their sentries have been “sniped,” 
and t5eir details cut up, with the result that  “old 
Von. Hartmanii, . Major-General of the Third, has 
wm0 down on p u r p  himself to see into things. 
And twehty minutes a g ~  he had fallen into s k h  lan 
.anger a t  the sight of the franc-tireur and his com- 
panion-the slim man clad in black-that he him- 
self had ordesed the immediate shooting of the man 
xrith the rifle QU& of hand, and even presided at  
the drum-head court-markial upon David .Alis. As 
Von Hai-tmann spoke no French in any intelligible 
fashion, and n n d e m t d  still less of that language 

, when spoken, t.he .trial of David Alis ~ 1 ”  very s u a -  
nrary indeed.” 

Not a monient too won did Military Chaplain 
ECesmann Falk precipitate himself into the six yards 
between the peZeton of execution and the man 
about to die, for the General. had just given. the 
command to  take aim.” The evidences of David 
Mix’s guilt, for which he was condemned to death, 
were the had Iittle loaves with which hie. pockets 

, wese stuffed, in the opinion of the Grenadiem de* 
tined to feed and sustain the r (  bush. wbackers,” 
who, at eve land morn, slew their coms&es, and 
a long list of niqmes, presumably the roll of a whole 
company of murderers or their abettors, also found 
in his clerical pockets. 

But the Chaplain of the Grenadiers made shor€ 
work of these frail evidences. “Bread, a paper, 
and a Bible! You would shdot a man for that- 
heathens, Wends, idolaters, witchfolk! Does a man 
come out to kill, or to give life, thus armed? See 
,QOU--~OU fools! Bread for the body, the Word of 
G d  for.the soul I And the paper I Written in Eng- 
lish, k it? T’Tell, I was not three years in Edin- 
burgh .Qllege for not&ing I ” 

And this i s  ifhat he read :- 
“List of p04r mid01vs and sick folk in the Com- 

The scenes of his latest book, 

mune of Msuthe’ to whom bread is b be talren.” 
* By S. R. Croclrett. (Religious Tract Society, 

4, Bouverie Street, E.G.) 

-- - ---- --- 

He read the list to  the bottom, not sparing them 
one single name, land at the end he took the bland 
of Pastor David, true shepherh of his flock, and 
crying aloud: ‘( Now, shoot him if YOU dare! ’’ 
Str0& off to his Iodging, taking David with him. 
In truth David dispenad the bounty of his 

mother, &$me. Alis “ t h e  old,” chatelaine of t h e  
farm of Villars Channioiit, just 510r0~ the S~iscJ 
frontier, (( a forceful, emphatic, f ace-to-the-toe 
l\yoman, full of quick angelw and as sudden con- 
trition@,” t o  vhom the Upper Valley of the Daubs, 
in those troublesome times, owed its escape from 
stasvation. 

Tlie story of these people, of the franc-tirotbrS- 
the men of the mountain, mostly mere boys, and 
even women a b ,  for all the able bodied men were 
at  the war-of David’s sister NoBlie, of Ludovio 
Villars, their half-brother, of the little school- 
mistress, and many !others, is full of stirring inci- 
dent throughout. It is, moreover, c lan ,  mhole- 
some, and of high tone, a book which can be cor- 
dially recommended. P. G. Y. - 

A GREAT EDUCATIONALIST. 
Madame de Maintenon, Her Life and Times,. 

1635-1719,J’ by C. U. Dyson, is a work of most ab- 
sorbing interest. W h y  do we not learn more his- 
tory in youth, so that  we may realise how many 
great and bonderfully brilliant women have lived 
:before our time, and thus gain from their teach- 
ing? We fel t  quite guilty when me read.of the 
tireless devotion of this great Freiichvvoman to t h e  
King, her husband, that  in ignorance y e  had 
classed her with Montespan and Pompadour, as a 
venal mmuttresae’en. titre ! To have been the foun- 
dress of St. Cyr in the seventeenth century, tha t  
famous educational establishment for girls marks. 
Madame de Maintenon as one of the greatest edu- 
cationalists and organisers of a11 time. 

111 connec!ion with Si. Cyr, a reminiscence of 
great interest to British people is the fact that  
we owe to it our National Anthem I 

On the first occasion that Louis SIV.  visited 
the institution the pupils, sang a chorus, the words 
of which mere composed by Madame de Brinon, t h e  
first Superior, and the music by Lulli, Master of 
the Icing’s Rlusic. It begins, (‘ Grand Dien I 
Sanvez le Roi ! ’) and was sung whenever royalty 
visited St. Cyr during a hundred years. 

In  1721 Eandel visited St. Cyr, and was mucb 
impressed ’by this composition, and annexed, it. 

After translating the words, he had it performed‘ 
before King George I. in London, and sinco tlien 
as “ God Save the King ’) it has become part of‘ 
’our national life. 

COMING KVENTS. 
PebrUarlJ 16t7b t o  19t7~.-Weelr of Special Meet- 

ings for Nurses, arranged by Nurses’ Missionary 
League. Passmore Edwards’ Settlement, Tavistock 
Place, W.C. Morning, 10-11 a.m. . Afternoon, 
2.30-3.30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 19th) one meeting 

Pobrumv IStK.-Written examination of Central 
Midwives’ Board, in London, Birmingham, Bris- 
tol, Manchester, Newcastle-on-Tsiie. and Leeds. 

only, 0.30 pm. 

Oral examination a few days latei. ‘ 
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